*CHECKIN:
All players must check in to the golf shop for their tee time at least 15 minutes before. Players who
check in at last minute may be teed off at a later time.

*SAME DAY GOLF:
EZLinks can book up to 1 hour before the current time.

*CANCELLATION POLICY
EZLinks, Golf Now or any 3rd party booking agent must cancel tee time at least 24 hours before tee
time.
Golfer will be charged at the shop's discretion for any cancellations within 24 hours.

*TAX: 8.55%

9 hole play is allowed but no 9-hole fee is available through the golf shop. EZLinks may book 9-hole fees
within 2 1/2 hours of sunset.

*JUNIOR/SENIOR GOLF:
Juniors are 17 years of age and under.
Golfers must be a minimum of 18 years of age with a valid driver's license to operate any power cart on
the property of Las Colinas Golf Club. This includes private carts within the local communities of Queen
Creek.

*REPLAYS:
Replays are typically booked on a space availability basis regardless of time of day.
If booked in advance, daily fee applies. No discounts available for replays booked in advance.
Replay rate = $25.00 plus tax

*CART RULES:
Carts are not mandatory but are included in price of the green fee. (There is no lower price for walking).

Cart Fee: $15.00 plus tax per person in golf cart. Pull carts available (No)
Decisions on daily cart rules are generally made first thing in the morning.
90º rule weather permitting.

*GPS:
There is no GPS on the golf carts, but the course has been walked for handheld GPS devices.

*RIDE ALONGS:
Spectators / ride along are allowed for $15.00 plus tax per person in golf cart.

*SINGLE GOLFERS
Singles that come to the course will be paired with other groups.

*GROUP BOOKING:
For groups larger than (12 players) should be transfer to the golf shop for booking.

*FIVESOMES:
Fivesomes are not permitted unless authorized by a golf shop staff member.

PLAYERS ARE REQUIRED TO:
Each Player shall have their own set of golf clubs to play at Las Colinas Golf Club.

*WAITING LIST:
The course has a waiting list for the same day, player must be on Las Colinas Golf Club property to be
placed on it. (Walk-on's)

*RAIN CHECK POLICY:
No rain checks given.

*PAYMENT ACCEPTED:
Credit Cards accepted in the golf shop: Visa, MasterCard
Cash is always welcome / accepted.

